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ottatimt- IZitt
IPlttgiburglt Portable Boat Line,

•
. . .

•

- 1847.
• •

.FT*c the , transportation or freight between Pitts-
..!..burgh and the Atlanticaroiding•tranship-

menta.on-the way, and the consequent risk,of delay,ikatige,breakage and soperation of goods.
PROPRIETORS:

278 Market et. Philadelphia.
TitArrE & o,Cosrcoa, cor Penn and Wayne sta.,

Pittahargh,
AGENTS

O'Corrtmus & Co., North street, Baltimore.
W. & J. T. TArscorr, 75 South street, New York
Encouraged by increased business, the Proprie-

tors. have_ added to and extended their arrange-
ments during the winter, and are now prepared to
fl wordfreight with regnlarity and dispatch, unsur-
rrainied by any other Line. Their long experience as'
Carriers, the palpable superiority of the Portable Boat

ii
.systCm,.and the great apacity and convenience 01
the, Warehouses at ea:: end of the Line, are peculi-
arly calculated to en tile the Proprietors to fulfil
their engagements and accommodate their custom-
ers, knd confidently offering the past as a guarantee
ter the future, they respectfully solicit a continuance
orthat,patronage which they now gratefully ack-
nowledge.

411 consign nents to TaafTn St O'Connor will be re-
ceived and forwarded, Steam Boat charges paid, and
Sillsof Ladinetransmitted free of any charge for
Commission,advancing or Storage. .tilaving no inter-
est direetly or indirectly in Steam Boats the interest
of.the Consignors must necessarily be their primary
objeetiikshipping West; and they pledge themselves
to forward all Goods consigned to them promptly,
andon the most advantageous termsto the owners.

. marl-tf
PlatWorthis Way Freight Line.

1847.
ipxquisivELy fur the transportation of way
lit freight between Pittsburgh, Blairsville, Johns-
tOwe;Hollidaysburgh, Water street, and all interme-
Bate places. •

One boat leaves the Warehouse ofC. A. MeAnul-
ty Et Co.; Pittsblirgh, every day (except Sundays) and
Shippers can always depeiid on having their goods
forwarded without delay and at fair rates.

This Line was formed for the special accommo-
dation of the way business, and the proprietors re-
spectfully solicit a liberal share of patronage.

Proprietors.
JOHN PICIIWORTH, JOHN MILLER,

H. BARNES; ROBERT WOODS,
wiwym nury

JOAN MILLER, liollidaysbnrgh.l-IL 11. CANAN, Johnstown. Agents
C. A.McANULTY & Co.,Pittegh.

EEIZIEEM
..i..l.lVldDevitt, John Parker, Robert Moore, itaga-
y 7f Smith, Pittsburgh. marS

Independent Portable Boat Line,

eft '(4.1. v.11847•

FOR THE TRANSPORTATION OF PRODUCE
AND MERCHANDISE TO AND FROM rtrrs-

BUII.GI:I2,PHILADELPetIik AND BALTIMORE.
0::r Without Transhipment.

Goods consigned to our care will be forwarded
. withtint delay, at the lowest current rates. Bills of ,

Lading transmitted, and all instruc _inns promptly at-
tended to, free from any extra charge for storage ori
commission. Address, or apply to I. . _

C. A. AIcANULTY & CO.,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh

STORM; F.
Having a very large and commodious warehouse,

we are prepared to receive (in addition to freight for
strip:wal)a large amount of Produce, &c., on Stor-
age at low rates.

marB C. A. 111cANULTY & CO.

SIIIIMELL G E:111 N3i TS

1847.
Monongahela ltoute,

VIA.

BROWNSIMLE AND CUMBERLAND TO
TIMoRE AND PIIILAD,ELPDIA

Time to Baltimore ........ ...32 boors
Timo to Philadelphia •IU hours

[oNLY 73 I ,IILEA STAGING.]
THE Splendid and fast running steamers Consul,

Loafs 141'1..ane and Sw.rtara, have commenced
making double daily trips. One boat will luaus the
Monongahela wharfevery morning precisely at S o'-
clock. Passengers by the morning line will arrive
in Baltimore next evening in time for the Philadel-
phia Mail Boats or Rail Road cars. The evening

Boat will leave the wharf daily at 4 o'clock, except
Sundays. Passengers by thin boat will lodge on
board, in comfortable state rooms. Leave Browns-
ville next morningat 6 o'clock; cross the mountains
in daylight; sup and lodge in Cu'rnberland. Thus
nvniding night travel altogether. The preparations
on this route are ample, and the connection com-
plete; *athat disappointments or delays will be un-
known upon it.

• Passengers can stop on the route and resume their
seats again at pleasure, and have choice ofRail Road
or Steamboat between Baltimore and Philadelphia.

Coaches chartered to parties to travel as they de-
sire.

Secure your tickets at the office, Monongahela
• House, or St. Charles Hotel.

fehl7-v J. MESKIMF'..N.
GEORGE R,RIDDLE,
-

• • _

CONVEYANCER,
CIFFICE in Avery Row, sth street, above Sir-AC/-
1j' field street, Pittsburgh.
PErirtt; 1` o root ES, AGIA.E.EREN'Itz, 110NDs, RELEASE,
and other instruments or writing drawn with neat-
ness, iegal -accuracy and despatch. lie will also at
tend to drawing and tiling MEC LIENS, Ar-
couide of Ececuturs, Administrators, 4-c., Excuninint,
liner to lied Estate, Searching Recen'de Jar Liens,

From his long experience and intimate acquaint-
ance. with the manner or keeping the public records,
ho expects to give satisfaction to those who may en-
trust their bus ness to his 'care. dee llk-d&w

John U. Townbend,_•. _ • -

riIIUDGIST AND ApoTHECARY, No. 45, Mar-
l./ ket street, three doors above Third street, Pitts-
byres, Will have constantly on hand a well selected
assortment ofthe best and freshest Medicines, which
he will sell on the most reasonable terms. Physi-
cians Sending orders will he promptly attended to,
andsupplied with articles-they May rely upon as
genuine. •

Physiciaitt, prescriptions be accurately and
neatly prepared from the best materials, at any hour
ofthe -day or night.

Also, for sale; a large stock 'of fresh and good
erfumery des 30t1

Henry W. Willtn..ins,
A TTORNEY AND CirtINsELLOR AT LAW,

Anil (successor to Lowrie & Williams.) office at
the pld stand, Fourthstreet,above Smithfield.

THE PARTNERSHIP heretofore existing between
Henry W. Williams, Esq., and myself, in the prac-
tice ofthe law, was dissolved by mutual consent on
the 26th Ult., and the business will hereafter be con-
tinued hy . Henry W. Williams, whom I most cheer-
fullyrimothniend to aft for whom I have the honor
to do business, as a gentleman every way worthy 01
their confidence. '

WALTER H 'JAI/RIF
Steer and Vile ➢fnnufaulnrp.

establish-HE subscribers havingenlarge",'theirT"mentfor the manufficture of Steel and Files—-
on the corner of O'Hara and Liberty streets, Fifth
Ward, Pittsburgh—are prepared to furnish filet o.
every description, ofthe best quality; and being de-
termined to make it the interest of consumers to pur-
chase files from them—respectfully invite the patron-
age ofall who use the article. .

marl6-y. J. AN'KRIM & CO.

Homoepathio Books.
TUST received ut the Bookstore of the subscriber
0 in sth street, near Market :

Materiq,Medita, pure, by Samuel Ilahneman,
translated antradited by Charles Julius Hempel, M.
D.. 4 ',Atli."

Hartman!: Acute diseases, by Dr. Hempol, vol, I.
Haniceepithic Domestic Midteine, by J. Lowrie,

enlaigeifendimproved, by A. J. Hall, M. D.
fahes Neve Manual, vol. L No. I and 3.
Ileriug's-Domestic Physician.
A Manual ofDomestic Cookery, for the use ofper-

sonswho are under Homccopathic treatment.
Bonninghauien'e Therapmtic Pocket book fur

homccpathiste, by Dr. Okie.
Aabneman's Chronic'Dlseases, vol 5.
Together witb Medicine Chests ofdifferent sizes

nd price". (apl6) VICTOR SCRIDA.

ttTutattcv Inv ir 9
• , Fire. ;sok Marine Insurance. -

_

BE Insurance Company, of North America, ofT Philadelphia, through its dtdy.authorized Agent,
the subscriber, offers to make permanent and limited
Insurance oil property, in this city and its vicinity,
And on shipments by th6:canal.and rivers.

DIRECTORS
Arthur G. Coffin, Pieta. Samuel Brooks,
Alex. Henry, CharlesTaylor,
Salnuel W. Jones,4. Samuel W. Smith,
Rdwaid Smith, Ambrose White,
John A,. Brown, Jacob AI. Thomas,
John White, John R. Neff,
Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,
Win. Welsh, Henry D. Sherrard Seey.
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the Uni-

ted States, having been chartered in 1794. Its char-
ter is perpetual, and from its high standing, long
experience, ample means, and avoiding all risks of
an extra hazardous character, it may be considered
as offering ample security to the public.

MOSES ATwooD
At Counting Room or Atwood, Jones & Co., Wa-

ter and Front streets, Pittsburgh. oct23-y.

The Franklin Fire Insurance Company
or PHILADELPHIA.

CHARTER PEItPETUAL. $400,000 paid in of
Tice 1631 Chesnut st., north side, near Fifth.—

Take Insurance, either permanent or limited, against
loss or damage by fire, on property and effects of
every description, in town or country, on the most
reasonable terms. Applications, made either per-
sonally or by letters, will be promptly attended to.

C. N. BANCKER, Prem..
C. G. 13.titcs.r.n, Sec'y.

DIRECTORS :

Charles N. Bancker, Jacob R. Smith,
Thomas Hart, George W. Richards,
Thos. J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolph' E. Boric,
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
WARRICK MARTIN, Agent, at the Exchange Office

of Warrick Martin, 4. Co., corner of Third and Mar-
i ket streets.

Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents
in Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding coon-

; try. No marine or iuland navigation risks taken.
aug4-I y

1ME1D23:0211

:AMERICAN FIRE LNSURANCE COMPANY of
Philadelphia—(:barterperpetual—Capital 1,00,-

000 paid in. Ddicc in Philadelphia, Nu. 72 Walnut
street—Wm. Davidson, Preet; Frederick 'Fraley,
Sec'v. This old and well established Company con-
tinues to insure Buildings, Merchandize, Furniture,
and ,Property, not of an extra hazardous character,
against loss or damage by Fire.

Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood will be received, and risks taken
either perpetually or for limited pertain, on favora-
ble terms, by GEO. CuCliRAN, Agent,

dee 24 No. 26, Wood street.

J. FINNIY,
KING !kJ PIN-NEnt,

=I

Agents at Pittsburgh, for the bc/a trace Mutual
Safety Insurance Company ef Philadelphia.

FIRE RISKS upon Buildings and Merchatultseld
every description, and Maxine Risks upon balls

or cargoes of vessels, taken upon the trios! favorable
terms.

Office at the warehouse of King dr. Holmes, on
Water st., near Market street, Pittsburgh.

N. R. King & FLULICY Invite the confidence and
patronage of their &walls and community at large to

the Delaware M. S. Insurance Company, as all Matt-
lotion among the mom thiunithing in Philadelphia—-
as baring a large paid in capital, which, by the Oper-
ation of its charter, is constantly increasing—as

yielding to each person insured his doe share of thy

profits of the Company, without invoking hini iu
any responfibility whateVer, beyond the prem,Uni
actually•lictd in by him; and therefore as possensing
the Mutual principle divested of over), o:iniisioils
feature, and in its most attractive form. now l-tf
Agency of the Fronklin Fire Innorance

Company of Phlllottelphin.
N. E. corner of Third and Wood streets, Patetrgh.

ri Ili E. EltlSel, of the company on the Itn.t of Jana:,

rv, pnblnhed In conformity stlth an atl
oldie Pen:,ylvania Lep*lature, were
Bonds and Al,,t-tgagr•
Kral Estate. at cosi,
Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash,

G;,0,615ft 4.1
1 Cko .967 77

. 207,499 71:

MaLang a total of 4-2
Affording crrtam assurance that all h, ri 111.11 be
promptly met, anti giving entire security to al! who
obtain pullets,. rrolll thta Company. Risks tat ea at
as low rates as are con A7Ftt*.t with seeunty.

oct WARRICK MARTIN, Agent.

TO ARMS! TO ARMS!!
frry. THREATENED Invasion of ‘Vestern

' - Pennvylean,a by Cot. Sseft, wiih 11.1,000
men, notwithstanding which, J. M. 14here n ill c.,a-
Wine to sell clothingcheaper/lon any has heretofore
been offered in the Western country, having the
largest establishment in the city, li orwn gon Lthrrty
and Sixth its. He is now prepared to show to bi
numerous patrons the greatest variety of cloths,
cassimeres, vestings, and clothing, ofall descriptions,
sudable for the approaching season, that has ever
herdi ,tiered in this market, to in h.ch all can have
the Right of Way. Observe the corner, No. 167,
Liberty and Slxthsts. J. M. WHITE. TllllomarProprietor.

lluf.iriEs & ALC(i&N, (late of Now York
No. 27, Fifth Fe., between Wood and Market,

Manufacturers of Mustard, Ground Spices, Catnips,
&c., tic., will open during the present week a largo
assortment of articles in their line, which they will
wholesale in pia:tunes to suit dealers, at Eastern
wholesale prices. All articles sold by them warran-
ted. Merchants intending to go cant would do well
to call before leaving the efts'. They may be found
at th it warehouse, No. 27, Fifth st., inRyan'sboild-
ng. eep7

PITTSBUICGII HOSPITAL.

UN DER THE CHARGE OF THE SISTERS OF
MERCY.—Drs. ADDISON, GAZZAIO, Mince and

hltiMem., General Attending Physicians; Dr. Wmt-
SlMollet Physician for the Germans.—The Institution
is now open for the reception ofpatients.

Itni•edtitse DANs--Tuesdays and Fridays, from it
•to A. 9t. Canes of accidents ran be re.
Lei“.d at any time.

UttAtter...--Three (tellers a week in the 'enera
ward; clue th,ltarg with n private room. Medie.si
terolanee is included in those charges; pa .) meets ti
be made two weeks in advance.

Any physician can send patients to the Iltispital,
and continue to attend them there, and ony pabeilt
can engage any physician he chooses. In these Cases
the Institution will not be responsible for the ph.)so
niau's fees; each person will settle with such physi-
cians. , Leeching is an extra charge.

As many free patients will lie received as do. means
ofthe Institution will permit. Parsons with rontage
nun diseases will not he received until accommoda-
tions can be prepared sufficiently ample to prevent
any danger that the other inmates would incur.

All the physicians trill attend twice a week to visit
the Ilcispital, and will depute one of their number to
attend the sick in the meantime.

Advice m ill be gi Yen gratatuously to nut-door pa-
tients on Thursdays and Fridays at ILI, A. M.

Pecuniary arrangements will he attended to by a
committee ofthe Brotherhood of St. Josephs, which
thy the present consists of Jame, Blakely, Esti.,
James May,John S. Cosgrat.e,John Coyle and Arthur
Tiernan.

=3 MASON &

Dry Goode House, Alnyket Street,
Bed trern Third and 4th streris,

pjAVE justreceived a large supply of rich Fall
lionds, comprising in part: 17 Cases various

styles Prints and Chintzes orEnglish, French and A-
merican manufacture; 156 pcs. rich and desirable
patterns French Gingham, warranted inferior to
acme imported in style. quality and durability ofco-
lore; 4 Cases splendid Plaid goods for ladies Aresses,
comprising emery style for Fall and Winter wear;
CadAlllllerl a, d . .aincs, Satin atp2d Alpnceas of41..
rious colors; 3-,1 e nd 4-4, BIB: & Blue BM Silks, fur
Mantillas; Fancji.. rose Silks; BPI( and Mode colors;
Isil de Lain. all %vim], Shawls of every sty le and ii dal-
ity; Cassimerm, Cassinetts. Broad Cloths and Vest-
logs; Bleached and emblem:lied Muslins from 6;c to
'Bic. per yard; f:reen, Yellow, Bed a nfl White Flan
eels; Tic:lcings, Checks, strip'd Skirtings; blear:lied
and brown Drillings, etc. etc. All of which are of-
fered at wholesale and retail at the very lowest cash
priers. (sepal A. A. MASON Fir Co.

Jones's Coral Hair Reatorative.
HEitEmY•certiry that my hair was falling nut inI immense quantities daily, and was turning gray,

and that sioce I have usedJones's Coral HairlleYto-
rative, it has entirely ceased falling—is growinu
fast, and has a fine dark look. Before I used .fanrs's
Coral Hair Restorative, I combed out handfuls of
hair daily." . .

W. TOMPKINS,92King st. N. Y
For sale by W. Jackson, Agent,scorsier of Wood

and Liberty streets, the only place .in Pittsburgh
.where the GENUINE CAN be obtained. ; jan22

,eittigilitiiiiCifir'',.,-.:, 1
Paean gii and Front'

GREAT BRITAIN & IRELAND.
GEORGERIPPARD 4- SON, No. J34 Waterloo Rout),

Liverpool.
CARLISLE& MARAUD, No. SS, South st., N. York.

tE Subscribers, having accepted the agency at
his City, of the above well known and respecta-

ble Houses. are prepared to make engagemenis fur
passengers to come out from any part of Great
Britain and Ireland, by the regular Line ofPacket
Ships, sailing from Liverpool weekly. Persons en-
gaging .with us may rest assured that their friends
will meet with kind treatment and prompt despvtc.h
at Liverpool, as well as every attention accassary on
their arrival in this countly. Apply to or address

SAM'L. M'CLUIaKAN & CO.,
No. 142 Liberty st., Pittsburgh.

N. B.—Passage engaged hero rrom Liverpool to
Pittsburgh direct, and Drafts for any amount for-
warded, payable at Sight, throughout-the United
Kingdom. 9 jv26-y_ _

°~~ "1
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public, and all those sending goods,from the
East to Pittsburgh.are inforuied shut we have just

put on a new line or express wagons, exclusively
for Brownsville, to transport goodsfor Pittsburgh on-
ly, sod we will furnish receipts at our office italalti-
more to deliver goods in thirty six hours at Pitts-
burgh (Sundays and railroad delays only excepted.l
kcce.pts for this hue will also be furnished by Ad

Co. Boston, New York and Philadelphia. As
we rim the only express by mail trains west, shippers
are informed that they roust procure receipts at the
above offices 3111V.

GREEN4- CO.,
Office B, 4- 0. R. R. Depot, Pratt St., Baltimore

Pittsburgh Deice,

octl6 nu
11. G. VICKE ICI, Agent.
Charles Hotel, Pittsburgh

TAAFFK FL Pa IN luif 4.t
Forwat,ling and Cmuintasion Ntert-httnta.

htist.rgh,

ti Bean Ittnovels 1n Europe,
=I

Livi:itro44L, 1... S i.Y, 11.1 tttc :mous Portw • f
[fn.:LA:ND, NEW Yi >lt K , PHILADELPHIA

AND I'l 1-rsinitGli.rpm:. underalgtted, Agent for rll fltSfs. WWI/ E.,
1. 8,1 Co., 14 remitting tnottey's to England,

Ireland, Scotland anal Waler, at the rate of f'it,
Dollar s to the XI aterling. Drina tanned ro'r 431 V
nn:r•un!drawn direct nn the Royal Bank of Ireland%

to n , and on Mer.tre Prescott, (;rote, Ain ,a :t;
Hankers, London, tta!ralde on were:dation at any
!tank in the United Kiegdont free ordoscount or ant
charge 0 hater rr. 1.111,41: de- WOWS Or I"MM.
tending for their friends will please applt to the cult-
at:rater, at hi. other on Penn street, 4 doors atonethe(anal Itaatit. JAMES BLAKELY.

1',301%9 at a distance wishing inciffniation will ro-
ce.‘e in answer by return mad, by d.reeung
paid, as above

Amer to the Bankers, Merchants, and Niannfac
firers of Pirtstiargil and vicinity. ni.ll-41avrtf

lIAILNUEN 4; CO'•t"'" -

PAs3r.96lut AND NEDITTANCE t. 215
OMer.

I)Easorcs brought out by this Agency upon the
1 most reasonable terms, from any part of Eng-

(nod, Ireland, Scotland, and Wales, and in Packet I
Ships only. Foreign Correspondents and agents of!
the British Government hove frequently cautioned
Emigrants at Home and their friends 111 Amerieadagi:nst the frauds that are continually practroed upon
them, and have always referred to the well known;!maim of Ilarnsten 4 Co. us the right place for all to:app:y if !hey syish to be treated with punctuality and
kindness.. Patties who advertise themselves solel
agents l'or the Black Ball Line, state what is not'
erne, and thus deceive the ;robin:, no we profess to I
be agents not only of the Mack Ball Lin?, but ever);
other Good Line, and also Cunard's Meant Line. .1

Si4ht-lHi.ll/1 to an amount payable 'at ury of tbi
bra:“ is et. the. PIO TII,eIIII, or National Itanke o
Iredind, England, Scotland, tzr. We drain our own
Einhange, we do not take money and send It to the
East to get seine one else to remit, therelty cattsitot
mistakes and delays. Let the Brokers, like. call
upon us, and we wdi accommodate than, of New
York rates.

European Agent,
sth mt.. One door below Wood et

FOILE 10 IN

R E IT TANCE
rpm.: subscribers are prepared to forward rnonee
I In all patts of England, Ireland, Scotland and

Wales, uith <let:patch, and at the lowest rates.
SAMCEL NIcCLIIIIK AN & Co.,

No. 142, Liberty nt.

irff

IMM
1). A. CAMERON,
=GI

=M=W=MMECIMI
AND G.tsTiN(.S IN GENERAL

I) EsPEcoll t'LLY asks the patronage of his
rrientlet. Ile feels warranted that he can give

tans:id:hot) to all who may purchase ()I' littn. kin
estabilshsucnt IS on Al'Ka:lvy's plan of Levi, fitli

Mar3l-ly. _

all., M. Me DON A L1), Bell and Brass

f 3 i\ preparedFliiii/er. First street, near Market, is
prepared to make Brass Castings andx., :: Brass wurks generally on the most

1.---re,thoilahle terms and shortest notice.
4. He invites machinists end all thoite

using brass winks to give hint a call, as he is de-
termined to do all work in his line very low.

may 27-1 y
Scientific and Liberal Hooks.

IRlti IN of Life by Hollick; Marriage and Ma-
/ ris y, by 0. S. Fowler; Vestiges of Creation.

with the Sequel; Mackintosh's Electrical Theory of
the 1.;11i, Pfsej Paine's Political and *Theological
Works: Straubs' Life oLlealls; Koran; Taylor's Die-
gesis; Life of Paine; Volney's Ruins; Yoltaire's!Phi-
losophical Dictionary; Palmer's Principles of Nature;
also the latest editions or the best Jiberal and scien-
tific pamphlets. expressly designed to facilitate the
acquisition of usidul knowledge, for sale in Liberty
treet, upputite Wayne street, where subscriptions to

Fun ler's Phrenological Journal, Young America,
Rcgenerato-, and 110:11.00 Investigator, be re-
ceived by (se27.dX!m•) JOHN FERRAL._ .

HARDWARE, CUTLERY AND SADLERY
JOHN WALKER,

John F. Perry',
(Late of the firm of Malcolm, Lech ¢ C0.,)

WHOLESALE GROCER, Cotnniiimion and Flour
Merchant, dealer in all kinds of.ountry Pro-

duce, copper, tin, tin plates, tinnorO'litols,-zinc,
lead, Russia sheet iron, iron and lead,
dye stuffs, Calton yarns, salt,- and IrittslitirghManufactures generally, corner of.Cilieriy and Ir-win streets, Pittsburgh, Pa. Lifferal aikances, inGash or Goods, made on consignments of Produce,&C. tnaylB-tf

DEALER IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC lIARDWARE,
No. 55 Wood Street.

OULP respectfully inform his friends and the
public generally, that he has received a large

stock of;foreign Hardware per ships w Isabella,"
Wyotniig" and "Monongahela,” which, togeth-

er with a large supply olArrierican Goods he is now
receiving direct from manufacturers, will make his
assortment very extensive :tad complete. Western
Merchants will please call and cumin° his stock.

sepS

ilclica(.
Great Remedy of the Age

DR. SWA YNE'S
comrouND SYRUP oF will) CHERRY,

ESTABLISHED JoN 1E3.5 BY AN ACT OF CONGRESS.
The Gt-eat. Remedy for

Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Liver Complaint, Spitting Blood, Difficulty

of Breathing, Pain in the Side and
Breast, Palpitation of the Heart,

Influenza, Croup, Broken
Constitution, Sore

Throat, Nerv-
ousDebility,

• and
All diseases of Throat, Breast, and -

Lungs; the most effectual and
speedy cure ever known •

for any ofthe above
diseases is

DR. SWAYNE'S
,COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY.

Rend the Testimony.

St. Louis, Sept.. 7th, 1846.
Dn. E. EArvrtnts & Co.—f;ents.—l have been

afflicted for about three years with a pulmonary com-
plaint, which has baffled the skill of several of the
most eminentphysicians ofour country. At times
my cough was very severe, pain in my side and
breast, and great difficulty in breathing. •In this way
I continued to suffer, until jib became almost a bur-
den. At length I saw your advertisement of DR.
SWAYNE'S Compound Syrup ofWild Cherry, and
was persuaded by a friend ofmine to make a trial of
it, and I purchased a bottle ofyou. I am happy to
inform you that one brittle has effected a perfect core,
and that I am now in the enjoyment ofgood health.
1 Make this statement in the form or a certificate,
that others who may lie afflicted with gosh diseases
may know is hem to find a valuable medicine. You

icon use this trdttmnny In commendation of Dr.
j Swa)ne's Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry as you
think bent. Yours, with respect,

CARsoN.
Orar. Wont, or CAUTION.--Smee the introduction

of my ankle to the public. there have a number of
unkincipleti individuals Got up nostrums, which
they assert contain Wild Cherry; some are rafted
"!Salaams." " Bitters," and even " Syrup Of Wild

but niriv is theoricinal and only genuine
preparation ever introduved to the public, which
can be proved by the putilte records or the Common-
, el Pennsylvania. The only ,Ireginti agattist
intpositma is to see that my signs tore is on each
bottle. Da. 11. Swsyse,

Corner ofEighth anti have streets, Philada.

Tairseott's General licisigrot lon Mlles,

tl lA Eat triA NC ES and passag to 4,1,and from GREAT BRITAIN AND :... ~,Vt,
IRELAND, by W.& J. T. 'fapseott

, 75 South street, corner of Maiden Lane, New York,
I and 96 Waterloo road Liverpool.

The subscribers having accepted the agency of
Itheabove house, are now prepared to make arrange-

; moots upon the most liberal terms riJt those desi-
rous of paying the passage of their friends from the
!old Country, and flatter themeselves Their character
and long starnldig in business vv:il give ample a.s-
sot-sure that all their arrangements will be carriedI out faithfully.

Messrs. W. & J. T. Tapscott,arc long and favora-
bly known fur the superior clans, accommodation !

•lid sailing qualities of their Packet Ship,. Thel flo,ooo Deaths by Consumption
~Qt•EK:s: OF THE WEST, SHERIDAN, IdiCIIES-

Li v . , IVoi,/,i perhaps he a small r-,!, 7 air for the rar3irev ofTER,GAIIRICE, HOTTINGIIk.:II., RCISCIUS,
' ERPOOL, and Si I'll„iNS , two of which leave Cal ii

,his tire'4l"4B"""'a ',WIC year; then odd the

fort monthly, from New York the 21st and kith and , f,c'tful"l4l,efiu' 4,lh"e e,ta,.off bY , 1111,t'tt't,"`,te if
1-rorn LIVVITCC: the Gth anil llth , in addition to n !kw!, •'‘` Longs,,—eswrr ,'"7';',r • '''.,'""l "' 'f.eut4't:' ''''''''' it- •
they bare

, Union Liner of Liverpool Packets to insure a tiepins!' Ler ,r. ,
It urn from Lit i•rin•ol. i• t ery Sr eda). being ones art, r ~.‘ flit

ICC 'lit W4thlll present an a_ppalling proof rif
1,, Cum! tly of ;hose foo 6,,0n of diseases, but ii 'rained, thew facilities shall keep tacei,saittatlith„enisri iti.-ti ,s ,top,rt.to , to know that nearly all of this dread;CrCaalniz patronage, while Mr. W.'riapsc
wank of human IM: inigct hare beeraprevented livk personal surveriritcnilancc ::1 the trusrlicss in Lived'I pool is an additional securrey that the comfort and a limetr use:of DlL SW 11 NE'S C°3ll'l-4-;" SY.- '

:I atecommoilatron of the passengers odi(
1111' (4' lvILL)cur-1111Y.lLepartic,

I ar I r attended to. This medicine has now been before the public
The subscribers being (as usnah extens, els - cep - some eight Years' and us the "rolth'll preparationk

grimo the Transportation Business between l';traburg tinele',''sWild (le", Tire, ti""1"""" at a M.C.i
i and the Ail:lmre. Cities. are thcrelo, enabled u, take e'tl for C, "°l:l's,'Cr 'l lit'' nrO'ld'''''' and Cnn'n'nPt'nn

o the Longo , Lased l CllrCly iyon :1.3 intrinsicmerits,charge of and forward passengers immediately nn
their landing, wittiont a chance of dis.apporntment or et:" but little to "lila" iie"Parter pot's. TIII/Fe Ig, le kt n tr:vi, a,”g licriefuel by it, (1 .:C0M..delay,and are therefore prepared to contract a-ri,..... s '"'

' sage from any NOM port in Great Britain or Ireland to ' tee Oil 'I to time;, 9' ii;llbiirii• 0 ,,5 1 thiso WadD.,ii, and i)11A it a arc ed an or:liable repttratiOn and worked ,this City; the naturesir the business they are engagee ;its'''el trio general CSC. I `.lr bottle ,never fails toin gi. mg them facilities for carrying 'passengers Or' eaY
• tar inland not otherwise attainable, and will, tie ne: ! eure a re„ ..c.''''tr:""gt, or C'tld,' ,li'le with strict uteri- i
nessary,i forward passenr.ers further West lir the': t' ee' s t" t'ee lirect''" t).°‘ ''''P") ,V;/-+ bottle,:
best mode. or Camera nee without nor adon:Ai :or non la I'LlililCriary d,n,auc a of bug shot:drug and 1or the most a:ar ra:ng character, hos always given re-charges for their trodde. Where persons sent for
derlmc conoed out, the *mount paid for passage 'silt ' treri and in r ely Man, isances has effected cool kplete anti permanent curl s.be refunded in full.

REMITTANCES. Br Warr J.:" the . orth'. Ks ', Bile MC'," ' 8i1te1.,,-',
4 r., a, Inv y contalir !lone of the virtues'The subscribers/irealso prepared to glee drafts nt" "r sYr‘q..F.,..sight, rz,, any amount payable at the principal t.itres' e' the eett"thu' l leeP4r'tt ,"""The erig:rial and on.?; genuine article is preparedand Towus in Englatiii, Ireland, ts, otiand and i .:WA.N F., corner of Voghth and Race streets.f‘l‘e-atill'i‘tsf'dt:guilqr'odrv:rfilV'tli:::r47:,arunisdtreizePse,dc'r"l'li"c"'h merle 011I, 11;1' 'IL")""'' '''.ll ' ''a, and for nt-le h? •igenle iii oil palls c'ri

rfluirlog such landilice, will tinki It Litel/ interest tot
'h.' I. e 'ttel St4h.si stud "'"epant, oft:.'"i'-

Prrparert only 19 nn..,w.lyN h., N. W. corner of ,
, 1,4:1 Illenn.nlvi,of. IF ,I• I' litac e - t t:1 t''3.„:,,,..tb0tt .iroy letter post paid) ott I be pr..,,,,,t. , . 1., , ~ an. ..al. I, 5t,,1,,, .),...“-C,1,...ia, rani for sale
I) attended In.

, 1i ,y rcni,Cl4l.lt. Drliggant,i in near:) ail the principal itoo ns ,„ tor.. UnilP4: SIA4,.
Ity

5:4 MAO. r ntreet; L. if 1`..0 street, awl
trGnirs :! 1. mkt and 2d as.,

jrlllWIC AC. t.Sr, Iva rrrnbt.r.c.ii, P.t

Grent Engll.ll Itrmeglp
Cow; he. , C.ids C.m.sulaption!

frill:4r, at at,d only rem*. Cough",
A.sit,tna And CoNFt. It mon, in thc I i UM:AHI AN

I(ALS.I3I LIFE, di,covered by the celebrated
Dr. Ilueba.n, of London. En;land, and udrodueed in-
to the Unded Staten trOdef the 'num:dr:an superin-
tenthnce of the Inse

.

The extraordinary success of this medicine, in the
cure 1.1 Pulmonary diseases, warrants the American
Agent on soliciting liir treatment the WORST Possints
cute that can be found in the community—eases
that seek relief m Nam from any of the common
remedies of the day, and hair, been giren up by the
inqutdistingnislied Physicians as conenuotrn AND tri.
co Ot.Z. The Hungarian Italairm fins cured, and
will cure the MOST rirArrOATE Or CASSIS. It is 00
quack nostrum, but a standard Engitoli medicine, of
known and established etlicaci.

Every faintly in the United States should be pup-
phed wain linchates Hungarian Balsam of Life, not
only to counteract the consumptive tendencies of
the climate, but to be used as a tireventis-cenctlicine
111 all rases of Colds, Cong Its, Spitting of Blood, Pain
in the :Wet and Chesl„ irritation and Sorriness (tithe
Lungs, i,fitenclittts, Difficulty of treatlong, Hectic
Filer, Night Sweats, Ettsac.pon and General De-
Inlay, Asthma, Influenza, Ilooping Cough and Croup.Lt)- Sold in Imgc bottles, at $1 per bottle, with
full directions for the restoration of Health.

Baniphlets, containing n mass or English and A-
rnertcan certificates, and other evidences, showing
the unequalled merits or the groat English Remedy,
Ina) be obtained or,the Agents, gratituously.

DAvin F. Ilan ntatc, sole Agent for the United
States, 119 Court street, Boston.

T. W. Dvorr &Sows, General Wholesale Agents,
No. Ell: North Second street, Philadelphia.

For Sale by U. A. FAIINKSTOCK St Co., corner
.0. Wood nod Front ntrocts. may 7

NOLDIE RN OP THE MEXICAN AVAIL
TNHE subscriber having opened an office in the1 City oll'ittaburgh, in the State a Penn'a, fur
the porpoise ofprocuring Land Warrants at the Seat

Guiiernment, for the discharged soldiery of the
Regular Army. as well as the Volunteers, who have
nerved their military in thepresent War with 'Monica:
inranne the living, and the representatives of thedead, that by addressing an ilapheiltiOn to him at this
City, giving the name and address of the ruddier, and
if ileac, his representatives, it will receive careful
and prompt attention.

Instructions and Planks will be immediately re-
turned per mail • o the applicant, to he erecuted and
returned to me at thin place. The Warrant, when
received, will be immediately sent per mail to the
proper owner; or if he should prefer receiving mo-
ney, I will make sale of his Warrant to the best ad-
vantage liircash, and ninli'e no charge for that service.

In the event of the death of the soldier, that must
be mentioned in the letter, and the warrant will
11.1111 DCCOrding to file following rules: First, to his
wile and children, 011ie have any.) Second, to leis
father; and Third, to his mother.

flaringa son in the Cieueial Laud office at Wash-
irugton, and one in the Army under General Scott,
in Mexico, the matter v. ould receive their prompt
attention, should any difficulty arise respecting the
necessary proof.

Letters addressed to me on the subject. must be
pout 'laid, and incluse a Five Dollar Hank Note as
my compensation. WM. 11. Fusi-Eli.

REFERENCES.

Hon. Harmar Denny,
Hon. Kilter Foward,

?
t Pittsburgh.

Col. Win. Robinson, Jr., ,)
James Hall, Esq.
Robert Buchanan, Esq. Cincinnati.
Irwin & Foster,
Major St Clair Denny, Paymaster U. S. A., N. 0.
Limit. Col. San, l. W. Black, ) '
Capt. John Herron, ~` Vol'sl Gen. Scott's
Capt. Robert Porter. ) j'Army, Ilitex'o
Capt. P. N. Guthrie, Reg. Army,

W. B. F. may be Ilium] at the office of Wm. E.
Austin, Esq., late Black & Liggett's, Burke's Build-
inks, Fnueth street. .IY9

Fitt In Ward Livery Stable.
TII subecriber, having bought nut tne Well
known Livery Stablekept by C. B. Doty; in

the Fifth Ward, respectfully infbrnishis friends and
thepublic generally, that be will keep nt all times a
stock of the best description of riding horses;siing-'
pies, carriages of all kinds, and in short everything
required in his line ofbusiness.
• A considerable portion ofhis stock is new,and he
is confident no stock in the city will be superior to

His terms will be moderate. Ills stable is on Lib-
erty st., a few doors above the canal bridge, where
lie respectfully solicits a share of public patronage.

CAAELES COLEMAN.- .

'ltrHe is also provided with an elegant Hearse
which will he furiuslied when required. 0ct.25

_N._
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A POSITIVE AND- PERMANENT CURE FOR 207 Malts B uff alo.stree.t,,New York.
..., RLIEUMATISIII: T`i R. G. C. VAUGHN'S-VEGETAI3LE.LITRON-

Jj TRIP'fIC ADVERTISEMENT-FOR.I.
AND ALL NERVOUS COMPLAINTS. CAME,I,S.s.w, I CONtZUEREDI!' is 17)04 emphDlically

"Whattlnugh the causes may not be explained, the case with this article.' Disease haifefei Yielded
Since their lids arc duly ascertained, to itS most marvellous medicinal power. Wherever
Let not delusion, prejudice, or pride, it has gone, and South America, England, Canada,
Induce mankind to set the means aside; and the United States have proved the truth ofthis

Means which, tho' simple, areby Heaven denigiod.
To alleviate.theJills ollinman kind." -

statement, the above quotation. in a strong and pithy
- I sentence, tell'the Whole story:- Invalids; the:prin-

DR. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC RINGS AND MAG- I ciple uporhich you are cured maynot -be iknown
NETIC FLUID. Itoyou, hu the result ofa trial .ofthe articleartsatm-

rr HIS remarkabls invention, which has received 1I factory; you are restored; and the .seeref Of the Cure
remains with the proprietor. The-. Medicine is .a

1 the universal approbation ofthe medical proles- compound of2:jiliatinct vegetable agencies/ eachln-
slim of Groat Britain, comprises an.eutirely,eew ap- I
plication ofGalvanistn, as a remedial agent, by moans ! cinal

dividual root has-its own peculiar, exclusive,.medi-'
property, conflicting with no tithercompound

of which the ordinary Galvanic Batteries, Electric I--each-root. makes its oivn cure—rand as'a.perfect
and Mag netic Machines, &c., are entirely dispensed I combination., when taken into the system, it. does'
with, and the mysterious power of Galvanism applied , the work whic h IyArtißE, when her laws were lira
without any of the objections which are inseparable I established, intended it should dt- i--.P UlifF".lk S,
from the general mode now ittuse. The strong doS- I STRENGTHENS, AND RESTORES Alin„fireten
es, and irregular intervals, in which Galvanism leap- down, debilitated constitution. DROPSY, in all its
plied by the Machines, hasbeen pronounced, aftera ; charatters, will.be .completely eradicated frqm the
fair and impartial trial, to be decidedly injurious, and I system .by its use. 'See pamplets in agents' hands,'
it was to remedy this radical defect that this new up- : for free circulatieinz---they treat upon all disease:3,
plication was projected, which, after unceasing, toil, Iand show testimony °retires- G1UVE.1,.114 all tom-
and perseverance, has been brought to iota present i plaints of the urinary organs, form also the cause' .
state of perfection. The Galvanic Rings answer all iof great suffering,and VAUIIN'S LtritonthiPrze half
the purposes,of the most expensive Machines, and !acquired no small celebrity over thecomintrY,bythe
in many other respects are more safe and
accomplishing the desired effect.

cer.iailtin 1cures it has made in this distressing class mal Mille-
' . ' tibns. So famed, it seems, -is this medicine, that it

The Galvanii Rings used in connection with- the 1 has thus attracted the.notice of ontrofour Met3iCal
Magnetic Fluid, are,confidently reconun.eptled in alll publications. In the November No: 184q,: of the ,
disorders which arisefrorn an enfeebled and unhealthy i. 4 Buffalo Journal and 'Monthly_ Review of, Medical

I slate of the nervous or vital system, and these cant- 1 and Surgical Science," in an article upon calculous1 plaints are among the naost.painful and universal to ; diseases, and "solvents," the vvriter, after noticing

Iwhich we are subject. They arise, without exception, ! the fact that the English government once purchased
1 from one simple cause—a derangement of Die Nerv- i a secret remedy, and also noticing the poraCie in

I min System—and it was in these eases that other 11n02, of a secret remedy, by the Legislature of New
j •remedies' having so often failed, a ne

;
w- agent was ; York, thustays tribute tolhe.fameof the.Medicinei

,, greatly needed, winch it is confidentlybelieved, hi s ' otN , Imy do set our Representatives in Senate and•

I been hound in the proper and judicious applicationi,I Assembly convened, enlighten and •dissolve , the:
of Galvanism. !suffering tapusands ofahieerumtry, by the purchase

' The Galvanic•RinAs have been used with entire Jor Vauglin'a yogetablelLidifantiiptic, than:which no
sncceSS in all ease:tor Itheutualsst, acute or chronic,' solvent since the daysofAlelietimilias possessed one
applying to the bead, face or Liebe, Gout, Tic-Dad-I halfthe fame l" Itenderihere is-aperiddical ofhigh

I emir, Toothache, Bronchitis, Vertigo, Nervous Sick standing, acknowledged throttglaine.a large section
Headache, Indigestion, Paralysis, Palsy, Epilepsy, of this country to be onerof the bestiontlncterljour-
Fits. Crump, Palpitations of the Heart, Apoplexy,! nals of the kind in the United States. exchanging

• St lirnrss cf Joints, Spinal Complaints, Lumbago, with the scientific works of Europe to our pertain
' Neuralgia, Nt..rrato Tremors, Dizzir,ess of the.ilead,' knowledge, edited 1.0-Austin Flint, At. IL;aticl con-
pain in the Chest and Side, General Debility, Ddicien-! tribute(' to by liken of the higliest:protessional abili,

. ry of Nervous and Physical Energy, and a!! SERV- j Is, thus stepping aside to notice a "secret remedy," -,
GUS DISORDERS. In eases °feel:armed Dvseepsia,l You wilkat once understand no unknown and worth-
which is simply a nervous derangement ortbe dig's- less nost4rm, could thus extort a comment:trete sot
tire!organs, they hale been toad equally successful. high a quarter—and consequently, unless it directly
Their extraordinary effects upon the system must be eoliilicted with the practice of the faculty, it must'
u airessed to be h,liexed, and as a certain preventive' have beep' its great "fame" whiCh has calmed it fo '
ti, the p,„,,ha.,eomplainis they are equally recom- I receive tlitis passing nod. KIDNEY disease.s;' weak-

, treaded. The 1. 1..imf,,, arc of different prices, being; mass of the bark and spine; irregular, painful arid:
, made ofall sires, an7l of various ornamental patterns, suppressed illensluration, Flails Allazs, and the en-1
' and can lm ' wqrn by the most delicate female without I tire complicated train ofevils which folloiv a ilisor- 1
the slightest inconvenience. In fact, the sensation; Serud system, are at once relieved by the medicine.

I i.: rather rreeabie than otherwise. ' ' dead for pamphlets from Agents, and you will find
"Tae Gals- erste Belts, Bracelets, Bands, evidence attic value of the Lithentripticthere put,
I Garters, Neeklacea, ex.c... , I forth. Pas a remedy for the irregularities,of the to
I In some eases of a very severe character, and of ' nude systetn, it has in the compound a "root" which'
long standing, tire power as ape:hail by the Galvanic/ has bees resorted to in the north ofEurope--foredo '.
Rings is not emit-mien tto arrest the progress °Nisi-est,' tunes—aca surecure for Drip complaint, amid. a re,

i and ultimately re.store health. The improves! morli- I storer of the health of the entire system. LIVER
. fie:aloe in the Galvanic. Belts, Bracelets, &e., entire-I Combt:airer, iatvoich, }DMus. 'DISEAST-S, &c., are'
Ily remedies this objection; any degree ofpower that I instantly relieved. People 'or the West wilt fid it
is required can readily be obtained, and no complaint! atij on.iy remedy in these complaints, as.well:as FE-

I which the mystermus agent of Galvanism can °deal yEll AND Aeon. There is no remedy lite.it, and no
' writ fail to be permanently relieved. These articlescalomel or quinine forms anypart ofthis mixture.l

I are adapted to the waists,arms, wrista,limbs, ander, j(No injury will Desalt in its use,amlitestetiveproperi
for any part of the body, with perfect .convenience:Aies are manifested in the use ofa single 30 oz bottle
The Galvanic Necklace, are Used with greater belie-110n•FEVEn AND Acct.; Bilious Disorders, take no
tit in cases of Bronchitis or affections of the throat I other Medicine., Arreult.ansat,Goter willintirelief;

i 2e-nerally; also in cases of Nervous Deafness; and I fhe action of thii-ruedicine upon.,the Blood, will
' with almost uniMrm success as a preventive for Apo- I change the disnse-rwhich originates in the blood
. plexy, Epileptic Fits, and similar coniplaiiits. I—and a healthy result will follow. DrseDesi_k,•lrr-

i Chrliitle'S at eigivette 'Plaid I Dices-Box, /k.e., yield in a few days use of thisMediI tine. infirorrmarion OF FITE LUISGS. COCCI'S, CODis ised in emenection with the Galvanic !lines and
' all their modifications, Thus. „,„„,,,to„ has.heeij J SOMPTIOR also, .bas ever found relief. Sceortme,
p~,„ „ traced ii, the }'reach Chemise to 0,, ono tithe , Earsiretas, l'ii.e.s, Inflamed Eyes—all caused -.by im•

.; most extraorcl:nary discoveries of inodern science- It pure blood--.-will And this ar ti cl e there medy- The
I is b.:li ,, eit to 1,,,n0t, the remarkable power or rem- • system, completely acted upon: by the-twenty-two
' &ring Vie nerres xenxitire la galvanic action by thin different properties of the ntizture,.is purifiettande
meanscausing a coneciaration ofthe influence,attliejrestored—as .apartial cure will pot follow., The
scat of disea,,e, thus giving rapid and permanent re- train of common complaints, Palpitation of. the

' het No other Composition in chemistry is kiMernto. Heart, Sick Deadache,.Debility;- Fc., 'are all the re-
I produce the ~,,,,,, 011, 1.,or to imimit ~s, similar pre_ suit of some derangement tirtho.sy, stem, and the
perty to the moons system, by means°fan outward : GREAT Reszoach veil] do its wort. jTlic promises

' local aFpliCatiOn. The Magnetic Fluid coutains noel- I set forth in the advertisement; are based trportthe
I ins: „010, of the slightest injury; its appli,atror, m proof of what it has'flone in the past sinus years.
agreeable, and it is as harmless in its action as it is !The written testimony of 1000 Agents, in Canada,
hemtirial it, itsresults. Full explanations and direc-! the United States, ,Eugland.and. South Amerieatin

; lions accompany it. The combined inventions arc in I the P.Ossessiou of the proprietorand can be seen
! every way perfectly harmless; they are sold at prices; by _all, interested—is a sufficient ,detnonstration„that
i within the mach of all and the discoverer only re- fft is she best Medicine ever offered to the World.,

.

quest,. a Nix trial as a test oftheir talrpriSing efficacy ;Get the pamphlet, and stedy the principle att-thoic
and permanent benefit. 1 laid dawn, of the method orcute. Pot up in 30 oz.'
c hrimie,e G,st,„te strengthening mar. 1 bottles, at V; 12 oz.do at,Sl each—the largerhold*lI tars. ling 6 oz. more than two sum!' bottles.' Lookout andl

These articles form another valuable application
ofthe mysterious influence of Galvanism. They are
an important adjunct to the genuine Galvanickings
nod their modifications,acting upon the same priori-

; pie, but having the advantage ofmore local applica-
, Lon. They are confidently recommended as a valu--

I able addition in the speedy cure offtheumatiam,acilte
, or chronic; in all -nervous complaints, and as a pain-
, live remedy in cases of Pain and Weakness in the
: Client or Hark, Painin the Side, in ..4smatie Apr:ions,
and in Weakness or Oppress-ion of Ilk Pulmonary Or-
gans. •In Spinal Complaints their effects are of the
most decided character, and they have often been
used with complete success. They are also of the
greatest advantage in Pains and Weakness of the
lireastand ire highlyrecommended Ihr`inany ofthose
complaints to which femalesare especially liable. As .
an effectualmeans for strengthening the systilin when
debilitated with disease or other causes; as a certain
aid in Constitutional Weakness, as a Preventive of
Colds, and in all affections of the Chest, generally,
the Galvanic Strengthening Plaster will be found of
great and permanent advantage. In a few words; it
embraces all the virtues of the-best tonic preparation,
with the importantaddition ofthe galvanic influence,
which is is either impaired nor erhauited,'while the
action continues. Three articles will be found entire-
ly free from those objections which are a constant'.
source of rompla_int with the ordinary plasters in
common use.

CAUTION

not get iniposcd upon. Every bottle hOl3 "Vnughn,s.
Vegetable Lithentriptic ,hlixture" blown, upon the
glassolle u•rittenveignature of GAL. Yangn" .on the
directions, and'G. C. Vauglin,ltuffalo;l• stamped nn
the cork." None other are genuine. ,Prepared by.
N. G. C. Vaughn, and sold at the PrinciPal Office,
207 Main street, Buffalo, at Wholesale and retail
No attention given to letters, 'unlessRost Raid—or-
ders from reguhrrty &minuted igeitts- excepted:- post
paid letters, or verbal' communications soliciting ad-'
vice, promptly attended to gratis- • .

Offices devoted exclusively td the sale ofthis.arti-
elel32 gassau at., New lark city; 29& Essex,at..
Salem, Ma-• :and by theprincipal Druggists through-
out the States and Canada, as affvertised in
the Rapers.

Agents in this -city—
Hays & Brockway, Wholesaleand Retail Agents,

No. 2., Commercial Row, Liberty street, Pittsburgh.
Also, It. E. Sellers, 57Wood street; Jahn Mitehell,
Federal street, Allegheny city; John Barclay,Beaver;
John Smith, Bridgewater. jao3o-d&wly„
Ithcnniutlx~n, Gout. and Tie Dolourenz4

4 .}ImPIicTABLE gentlemancalled ateur citlice,
/1_ as he said, to inform us that he had. beep afffiU-
ted for fifteen years with Rheumatisth or Gout, and
occasionally with Tic Doloureux; that he had been
&critically confined to higroum for mouths together;
and Mien tuffered,the utostintense,and excruciating
pain, hut that lately he hap- been using JAY,NE'S..... . „ . .

11:1" The great celebrity and successof these arti-
cles have caused them to he counterfeited by ,nprin-
elided persons. To provide against imposition, Dr.
C.:vine:rm. has but one authorized agent in each city or
the Union. The only agent in Pittsburgh,

ALTERATIVE, &Om whidli he found the most sig=
nal and unexpected relief.- Ile says he found the
medicine very pleasant nod effectiye and thathir.'himselfconsiders hielf perrepOy cured.-nniladei
phia North 'American. • '

W. W. WILSON
CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS,

AFlAcrWorritXlvoworo.—A gentleman OfSera
coleus habit from indiscretion ih youngeitlayi,
became affected with Ulcerations in the-Throat and
Nose, anda disaßt.eable and.troublesomw eruption
of the Skin. Indeed, his whole system. bore-the
marks of being. saturated witlf.disease..,One hand
and wrist were so ' uchSire-med. thathe hail lost the
use Of the! hind, every part being coiyorgd wittideep,
painful and offensive ulcers, and were hollow and
porus as a honey-comb lewas at this stageof hiscomplaint, when death, appeared inevitable from •a
loathsome disease, that he commenced the'use of
Jayno>s Alterative, and having taken sixteen bottles,
is now perfectly cured. ' -

The Alterative operates through the circulation,
ind purifies the blood and,.eradi, aces. disease, from,
the system, wherever !mend,. stud the,numerous
carts it has performed in , cliscriSce of the - Skin, -can-
cer, scorfilla, gout, livereomplaititOb•speptia,'ind
other chronic diseases, is-truly astunisiiing.lpiritof the Times.

Of the highest and most, respectable character, aro
constantly received, regarding the extraordinarrvalue and success ofthe above articles. It is believ-ed that in the city of New York alone, upwards of.
EIGHT THOUSAND PERSONS 'during a period of,
less than a year, have been entirely relieved pfthe
most painful chronic disorders, some of which have
completely baffled all former efforts of medical art.
indeed many of the first physicians of this city, who
disapprove of the Galvanic and Magnetic Machine,
constantly recommend this application in their prac-
tice, and with the exception of those who are too
prejudiced to give it a trial, the invention has re-
ceived unanimous favor with the most intelligent
among the American Faculty. Dr. Christie is at all
times ready and most happy to give every facility to
physicians, and all interested, for testing the truth 01
his assertions and the efficacy ofhis discovery.

Only agency in Pittsburgh, corner of 4th and IMarket street. octl4:4lty
or C. 3't orgass,

IF(?,",': l:;tß yL aln'dasuccessful practising
v k PC ",!:!ie sla hnil/1 16.self again (Stahl gun.) His office is in Perin street,',

nest door to the Washington Hotel, Pittsbulgh, Al-
legheny County, Pennsylvania, where be. will be
happy to accommodate such of his old applicant's an Imay need his services, and all new ones who, in likemanner, may feel disposed to barter disease for
health, and fork over the difference, in legal loose
chute. mylo.4l3t&wtf 11l•

OtSTERS! OYSTERS!.! OYSTERS li!!GEORGE SCIINECK respectfully, Worms his
friends and the public, that he is daily in the receiptof FINE Fargo OYSTERS, be served up inevery style, at short notice, tonuit hie customers.

iKr (,`round Nut Candy, and.every. description: of
confectioneries,on hand andfor sale at the corner. or
sth ant Smithfield eta. • ,• • ~• • 'llet2B.6m, •

CO" Por salt in Pittsbur,gh 'at the PEEIN7RA
sTc it F. , 79 Fourth street, Pittsburgh.,

To tine -Afflicted. ;
"

T A,TCH the progress_ol disease , and carefullyv guard the avenues by which it approachrsthe
citadel of life. JUIIN M.yr-s-rott,lierlx Elector, No
4, South 7th street, Philadelphia, after many, years
study, ha,' succeeded in preparing and compounding
ineuicinns*and practicing 'succesrully, by curing
thousands the last 16 years, not by one siegle
eine, but by medicines propared to arrest the flamer=
ous complain:a to which suffering humanity is liable,
to wit: Consumption, diseases of: the rßreast and
Lungs, Asthma, Bronchitis,. Spitting ofBlood,,Dys•
pepsia, Kidney. affections, Scorfula, .Tetter, Aing-
Worm, Liier complaint, Blind and Bleeding. Piles,
Chrdnic and Inflammatory Rheurnatieth, palpitation
and enlargementethe Wart, Summer Camplairit,
Cholera Mortnis medicine for invikoratiag:tlie-Nerr-
ous System,--dothees- Cordial, Expectoraat Sirup
for whooping cough, Ague Pills and Powddta, Tettet
.Wash and Ointment,- Croup Syrup.; celebrated ,Eye!
Water, Scarvymixture for soreness and inflamma-.
tion of the.„gums and Scurvy, corn Salve, Strength-
ening Plasters, digestive, Female and head. ache.
Mat tonic, -cathartic and erimile":Tiokdera,"toath
achedrops, The 'Herb' Doctor has thoileande
to bear testimony to the efficacy of *hie tiedicit ea,.
Whe'have beet( beak -S*l)y its' Afflicted r̀eader;
these medicines, are' for: sale" WCIAIRE;
Agent, at No 811 Smithfield 'street', nearSixtb,;Pittliw,
burgh. Call and examine certificates orcures,which'
can be seen in nambers. :61427-413in

V,enitian
A WESTERVFJ.T, the old and well knownA Venitian Blind Maker,"formerly of Semind.

and Fourth, sts., takes this method to inform his many
frienas ofthe Met-that hie Factory is now in Mtrip.eration on St. Clair at., near the oh! AlleghenyBridge, where a constant supply of Blinds otvarious
colors and qualities, is constantly kept on hand and
at all prices, from twenty-cents up to suitcustomers:

N. It If required, Blinds will be put up an, that
id case ofalarm by fire, or othcswise, they may be
removed without the aid ofa surew-driver, and withthe tome facility that any other picee of furniture
can be removed, and'without any extra experie:'•

je24-dtkvvv. •

TTARIUS Zr. SON'S “C C.", PORT, conaiiting of
XIV, double, treble and pure juice ,wities,yintztire

42, in store and for isle Wholeisle and retell at
wine store of (oct22) JACOBWEAVER.

•F- : I EEO ' 3
,

11 11d 'Cherry and Saraapamtlia.
A.-NER)LIMPOICTANT,COMMLINIcovrI6N.

- rt,Bsrtits.in. ALL
Al All Thrift, ' • -

UNDER ALL CI4C(.I.PISTANC-E9r
Y J YOU ARC SICK, get thltierfVit:iiell,,,leinitlicy

Ameasures toiehtinno. se. '.F..imry individual in-
.dulges in _habits,..which. mnar,to a greater orslesser; '
extent, tliserrtuNge_the;adrytitable;and ,i;titricitter An
binetions:whiCiffor/n

.. ?-tirwritiva4 .
should-posseltssomernild, yet .effiertelotrareippleapft
accredited agent,for,premyiegall thefuattigng or
the hotly. in gaud...order, , I

......• ,D1?-1YM015!S.....:114. 1t5-4.?414A:1atu WILD ,P11044!71x..,8itwill achieye this,reault, endsliptddlmi,n,eyery
ly, and J R the hands;of every,.person,.:whp, by busi

cRIL, prefeasionlor,general eparse,eflife,repred*
posed to .thevery many little :ailinenti that render
life a curse f instead,9.feblessing, and`'finally result;
in .thei r aggreilitettcondition, is.the cause

OFDzA i.,
The Bitters here

man ofgreat skill-and kinwledge, fibm the simples
Nature presents to those who care to find themand,
which are thelonly_reliabSeantidoteV-tette

,

af
disease. The chiefingredients
beloved Sarsaparttlanndtbellarktif ffild Cherry,
Tree, with which the red .tpan;pf. the; cures
nea'rly every disease ofthelateinaLetgapii, 'These'
materials, though powerful, actiton,,ard
common sense teachesus,. •ENTIRELY,HXRMLESS •
and prepared as theyare here; one 9f the greatest
medical-Cpefatiretin the' irthn tabl -gl By, tak-
ing these thrrEfis,the.iCryarattiniay be restored to
beauty, and avoid the sharpknife ofthe surgeon ; for
they not only eradicate: pifilples. and tumors, but.
overcome ;..,

CANCER-AND,
Whoever is subject to.dieherVoinef,.oonfriptione

should at once -Purchaiel.filit:iititfrAriii:i9r..' In the
train of Costiveriesi follow-:dreadful .tointtcOnges-
bons, oftentithen-fritianitY;very Recitiepil?-14aniu.or
hypocondria, Vie Met head. aid
other nißetions ' tb&heart, and, thetnitatic 'swei-
lings. Dr. WoodUi:Compotruil is one,tiftheinostef-
ficient medicints,in muting . these_ ceniplaints, Wad
theirfountain head „thatthat; possibly ,be.,:pmextred.

Frdm-being ionfiticein,elotieZ ioemsirinedi'from
taking a small modicum of exercise, numerous per-
sone dailY are made to deplinti 'a:last of appetite,..
painful headaches,weakneseofthemusciedilangoar,
waat ofettergyuulljcient to. perraittlitiata:.acetletec-
reation, &C;&.e. 'Then& Persons ray fur ye&s:,:tfitit
they "don't Ref verytvell.”:-' 41they db.nortiiipleyl
a method IV which Ally, C4Pfcerg.tiaP -ZW.{.44,thejl
eventually sink under n nevere fit priltDAS. and tire

SAVED MD:4 THE "

only by a miracle, and eVen:tben-theilaneetpfete4-
blister and calomel bave left.thent
hulks, full -of aches and serrows,andnet,enly. a p i.st

ato themselves, but source ofdisgnstalid alinnYalite
to all with whom they. comeitt-centitet.i:Allltliese

FEARFUL C(NSEQUErCES
may be avoidedby an early application
ofithese Birrins. -For the troth ofthis; theproprio
for pledges his word and honor, and in eiitlenco etuil
show files ofundoubted cerliticatei,-which he;hasic-
noised, unsolicited frorri all quarteri.-: 'Re 'doe's' lief.; • -
however, ask the invalid to swallow hie certificatek,.i
but his Ilirrins, and is willing to stakd all he:ficadei
dear on earth in favor of their !Werth.' ,

in either a Mddrfilil ecE opr Ts!P.e.gre Pf SGrr A m, will ditappeai,;
before the qualities of,Dr. Wood's. prfparation,.ttnd
the cure may be 'relied- ort as liertriciliterit one. -Did
the BirrErts -possesno other :recomniendatiOallit
would., be one, ofthe finest. vegetable , compounds
medicaleience catinvent:hut it is ecitiil'tO-the'
complete eradication- of :,, • •

LIVE.p. COMPLAINT,.
in every shape, :and et every,afreetion; minor:or
gantic, of the hilliaryaparatus. Individuals wiletile'constitutionally biTlitiwi ought fegularly:lelakeillue -
'mild agreeable and excellentTUITIC.AND AP/I:EXERT?:
as ii will diffusehellth throughout every- fibre ot.the'
liame, sill send hdppiness and love' of lire
to the hurt." FAXILIES ' OtrGIIT.TO gitt"'lf -9/P4

Every medicine chest on board ship should alsidbel—-
well stocked with this capital renirdy, ass.
YY.C.o,canzet afflict those who take it, or long to
sist its. vigorous assaults., ALL
131:oon vanish before it, and the old relies of-i3aicy.
imprudence invariably disaPpear, soon Oiler.submitted to its action.Every 'cOrriobidn't iirthe'";
stomach is,broketf by it- . The •Bta-rimt
instance failed of curing-zneznater., 2anni..um.'tgairi'"*":
zits, every. disorganization of .; • •

TuE NERVOUS-SYSTEM.A....
By neglecting the little inroadsmade upon thelat

ter a east portion of our, fellowbeings are rendered„iextremely miserable—so miseiable, ind_eeds- that
theyzvish to die. EVerybottle ,rDr. Weicfills tiarsu
parilla and Wild Cherry Bitteri'i,'cnriteiwe'ti
cum of joy and content feleach .of tliOse 7aifilififir4 .;
and imprudent suffereis. Remember that an
eines use of mercury isinovitably pro'ductive OfniatiY,eevils which are put to.flight by, this glorious tnuk:oott',-- ,
surpassable_ compound; and thavafflictionsWbielkarCtHEREDITARY
may speedili and,safely shut:fled off
agency. As a medicine Which must benefii::,EVERYBODY;' - - - - •.'

rroin the sunk, delimate to the "cestivern
ELIRTNO nevstityno equal is to be- found•for
would he yell to bear in mind - that quevebOvelis
infinitely mere .desirable-than cure, and 'that Dr.
Wood's Sarsaparilla and Wild ,Dherry Birrras ARE:
BOTH.

Put up iti-bottles, three or s a tfour time' - 1-`rid-tl
Bristol's or Sand's, for the same priee—iine'dollitr''"
per bottle. • - •
_ WYATT. k, K.EtCI-IAM; Pullen atrei4.Tiew.",,i
York, wholesale Agents.. Sold in Pitialirgli,,nt.,,i"

P. R. SAWYER'S HEALTH DEPOI' .of, yele--",
able Medieinesj.Smithfiel6 between 3a and ,Eourili.
itreete, and at WM, THORN'S'Drat- Stroie-Maittec,street. se .2 d6;n&wl2i

CLOTHING! CI;OTIIING !
The Three Big Docirs

• 150,000MIELL.SELECTEDIGARATENTS
IVTOW.,made and ready to be.offerettenthe most' '

"liberal terms tartly-old customers und;the.pelov,.i.,
lic in general.. TheProprietor.of this fir flimutLairditiiextensive estaidishment has now, after,- remade&from the Eastern cities , at mtichxfou'lileaud"dxiiitise,,,,just-coMpleted his filland xvinter arriurgernentr,to-„=isupply his thousands :of-Customers With' one izif the
Mostdesirable stocks ofClothing that bas -ever
...offeredin this orany othermark-et westof thelthimWli.
mins. For neatness in style:and -worlimanshipieruiplbined with_ the very low price hetsold for, Must certainly render the old n1)4{14101;1Three.-Hid Door's one the,,greateit.ititractiens-oi,irthe western llrali4l,lff46 me, to' -be..able'io'inriounce-to my numerous friends at
And abread,that,euttytthitandingtlie extraordinary-;,
efforts whickl, haVe made to Meet themany_calls- '. ;!„,My line, it :with difficulty ',can keep tiiiie7l*constant rush that is . made-onthis popular estatlteh;-. 1,,,mint. well established that, that myeel s, are yyeightor ten timettlarger than any othershouse rittA.„trade, and this being-the epee on the.artiountsol‘t;`,.
,can afford-to at much lesepriffitt-thari'etherXeduld.,.l'possibly. think ofdoiag.if they Wished to eciver,c4—,tingeht exPensezi."-; I intend to mike a
(Wall my present stock before; the beginnicgg of per
yeart. comoig to this conclusion, I will-mike:tt. the- „
nterestA• every man,--whoiWalltB,[l. 'Cheap,Hata**init, to call and 'purchase et the•Three.Big-Doors._0ct21.-d&rxr JOHN. APCLOSICF.Y

.'C.III.IN.ESE
A. 31-A.TbIILE.SS .ARTICLT.,-Fon,p,ritql,

Growth, Beauty, •and.liestoriation. of, ,the 7ipir. ti 1. 03 .11115 CIIEAM,when onceknown, will supetseder,'l•all other Articles • ofthe
Where the hair: is dead, harsh,: thin,4Puhealthy,l4+.turning grey, a feiv applications will jriaketho hair."---softand dark; and give it a beautifuli-livetrappeat--0,ance • and-will also makei it. maintaiititsllvelitreini`and I:coldly color, twice as..longas. al l- thia:'prepsintott• ,llions wiles are generally; used.l YiThere..thwheiriiithis, ,or has fallen off, it may be restored bYritsiAg'this cream. Every lady and gentleir,aa who isiii the
habit of using oils On. their hail-101MM'at once par.:chase-bottle of-the!Chinese.liiiir Cream;aeittoeon ttcomposed that it will naitinjure the'hairlikelleoth;Z.
er preparations, but wil beautify giiirkpeffeclr'Y'satisfaction in every instance..:, -

For testimony to its:Veri superior qualities, /seethe following letter from Rev. Mr. CalirivelG7io'Messrs.. Ilendersloitt & Streteli,-Dlashvilleigener4agents for the SouthernStates:,
Letter frbm the Eel". R.- Caldwell, Pastor of-the,-

Presbyterian, Church,Pulaski:'Messrs.Hendershcittrind Stretch Gentiemem+Vtake plehiure in addingiiiy testimonrin farm of tho•
excellent preparation called 1511....PAautsu,sCHIKES14-- •
iLtin Crtvits—for,aboxit two, yeara,,agcq my. 'hair 5
was very dry, brittly, and disposed to come out: but,
having procured-a -bottle of the cream, and-used it:according, to the prescription;itisnowsott,elasti,4Tapd firm to the heati:-.-Mady hatiimp anti oils tvdapplied; each leaVing Mfhair'inl worse state than _liefiire.- This create; hoWeimr;iron

As an article for the-tidlet;once overall others, bung delicately' perfdiiied;iiiid;','will.,ant disposed;to rancidity; - Theladiesfind -the-Chinese Cream to'liti-liiiiidaeratidix"in'tpreparation ii for the Nespectfitlly;
Pulaski; January
fiold.wholisale and rttail, in .PittsMitirbibir liffik.",l,--,M. Townsend, No. 45, Market rcct;"andrMAIM, cos of Wood sad Fifth atrecta.jets-ctikwty
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